Donate an Auction Item

Proceeds from our special event auctions directly support
our bottom line and contribute to our lifesaving mission
Why give an item?




100% of the net proceeds from the auction will directly to support the mental health and wellness of
our patients and the communities we serve.
You will receive a tax-deductible receipt for the full value of the donated item.
Your name or company's name will be recognized on our auction materials, providing recognition
for your donation. Some items may appear on our website and other communication materials.

What type of item should I donate?






Items - autographed sports memorabilia, jewelry, electronics, artwork...
Gift Certificates - restaurants, retails shops, beauty services...
Experiences - vacation getaways, parties, tours...
Tickets - museums, sporting events, theater, zoo...
Services - auto, repair, cleaning...

How do I give an item?



Complete the Donation Form and submit it along with the item to the Foundation Office.
To coordinate pick-up of items or to discuss the donation further, please call the Foundation at
262-646-1646 or email infofoundation@rogersbh.org.

Examples of Items to Donate:

This is by no means a complete list. Keep in mind that unique, hard-to-get, and one-of-a-kind items often
receive the highest bidding, although all items contribute greatly to the overall success of our special event.
Travel & Adventure - vacation condos/hotels/homes, airline tickets, tickets for sporting events, guided
excursions, admission tickets, laser tag and paintball parties, bed and breakfast overnight stays, hot
air balloon and airplane rides
Tech Stuff & Games - music/communication/information devices, music download subscriptions, internet
gift cards, video games and accessories, book readers and lights, board games, card games and
accessories
Babies - boutique baby accessories, infant outfits, essentials, bath items, transportation and amusement
Children - beach and outdoor toys, craft and nature kits, unique hats/mittens/scarves, birthday parties,
amusement tickets, riding toys
Pets - one-of-a-kind bowls, scarves, collars, leashes, gourmet treats, grooming, pet walking, doggy day
care, boarding
Holiday - indoor/outdoor decorations, hostess gifts, trim-a-tree, party goods, baskets
Home & Garden - tools, stationery and paper products, garden artwork and sculptures, auto care, home
maintenance services
From the Kitchen - gourmet jams/jellies/desserts, serving pieces, wine fine oils and vinegars, other
entertainment accessories
Club of the Month - cheesecake, wine, beer, chocolate, flowers, fruit, meat, cheese, coffee, tea

Tracking #___________

Catalog #___________

Donation Form

Item Delivery


Item/certificate enclosed



Item given to solicitor



Donor will deliver item or certificate to Rogers Behavioral Health Foundation
34700 Valley Road, Oconomowoc, WI, 53066



Call to arrange for pickup by volunteer/staff at phone # _________________

Solicitor Name: ____________________________

Item Information

Donated by (Name as it will appear for recognition):
Anonymous □
________________________________________________________________________________ ______
______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________ Fax: ________________ Email: ____________________________________

Item Information

Items/Service Description: ________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Restrictions, if any for use:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: __________________________________________________________________________
Donor Declared Value: ___________________________

Questions?

Rogers Behavioral Health Foundation
P. 262-646-1646 │ F. 262-646-1355
infofoundation@rogersbh.org
34700 Valley Road, Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
rogersbhfoundation.org

Minimum Bid: _______________________

For Office Use Only
Campaign: ____________________
Appeal:
____________________
Fund:
____________________

